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Served by the Discalced Carmelite Friars

Fifth Sunday of Easter (Year C)
14th & 15th May 2022

John 13:34-35

VISION STATEMENT
MISSION
As Disciples of Christ, we are a faith-filled,
To be a welcoming Church using its talents
inclusive, connected Catholic family committed
in Ministries to develop our Parish
to grow, worship and serve.
Community focusing on our spiritual growth.

5th Sunday of Easter
A new Heaven and Earth
Creation and new creation are the bookends of the Bible. The story of the Bible
begins with “God created the heavens and the earth” (Gen. 1:1) and ends with “a
new heaven and the new earth” (Rev. 21:1). In the second reading of this Sunday, we
read: “Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the first
earth had passed away, and there was no longer any sea. I saw the Holy City, the new
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride beautifully
dressed for her husband.” (Rev 21:1-7).
God is concerned for the renewal of this earth. Christian ministry is not just about
telling people how to get into heaven when they die, essential though that is. It is
also concerned for what happens in this world. Telling people the way of salvation
is of foundational importance. Without repentance of sins and submission to the
Lordship of Jesus, nothing else makes sense. But that is not the end of the story. If
we acknowledge that the Christian’s hope is the renewal of all things, it gives
meaning to life. Christian communities are commended for the way they bless the
places where they live. If our lives are transformed by the power of the gospel, our
workplaces, families, marriages, friendships, and world will be impacted. God is
concerned for this physical world.
We look forward to no more death, no more mourning, and no more crying, no more
pain. We look forward to everything being made new. We look forward being God’s
children. With all of this to look forward to may our prayer always be, ‘come Lord
Jesus, come’!
Laudato Si Week
Laudato Si’ Week 2022, to be held May 16-24, will mark the seventh anniversary of
Pope Francis’ landmark encyclical on creation care. This global celebration will unite
Catholics to listen and respond together to the cry of creation, rejoice in the progress
we have made in bringing Laudato Si’ to life, and intensify our efforts through the
dynamic Laudato Si’ Action Platform, walking the “Synodal” path. Kindly join us to
pray, reflect and act for God’s creation on next weekend masses.
First Communion and Confirmation days
The dates for First Holy Communion for PREP is 19th June, for MCC is on 11th
September and for Assumption Primary school is on 11th September. The children
from all streams will be confirmed on 25 & 26 June.
Two Birthdays!
We are celebrating two birthdays in the coming week. Fr. Shemil celebrates his 45 th
birthday on 16th May and Fr. Anson celebrates his 40th birthday on 20th May. Let us
wish them a long and healthy life. On these days there will be a cake cutting ceremony
and birthday wishing after their individual masses in the church. In the
next week, Fr. Shemil will be moving to Dawesville parish for 6 weeks
supply and Fr. Anson will be reaching here by the 14th of May.
Have a beautiful week end,
Fr. Johny Arattukulam, OCD

First Reading
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles

14:21–27

Paul and Barnabas went back through Lystra and Iconium to
Antioch. They put fresh heart into the disciples, encouraging
them to persevere in the faith. ‘We all have to experience many hardships’ they said
‘before we enter the kingdom of God.’ In each of these churches they appointed elders,
and with prayer and fasting they commended them to the Lord in whom they had come
to believe.

They passed through Pisidia and reached Pamphylia. Then after proclaiming the word at
Perga they went down to Attalia and from there sailed for Antioch, where they had
originally been commended to the grace of God for the work they had now completed.
On their arrival they assembled the church and gave an account of all that God had done
with them, and how he had opened the door of faith to the pagans.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
R. I will praise your name for ever, my king and my God.
or
R. Alleluia.
The Lord is kind and full of compassion,
slow to anger, abounding in love.
How good is the Lord to all,
compassionate to all his creatures. R.
All your creatures shall thank you, O Lord,
and your friends shall repeat their blessing.
They shall speak of the glory of your reign
and declare your might, O God,
to make known to men your mighty deeds
and the glorious splendour of your reign. R.
Yours is an everlasting kingdom;
your rule lasts from age to age. R.

Second Reading
A reading from the book of the Apocalypse

21:1–5

I, John, saw a new heaven and a new earth; the first heaven and the first earth had
disappeared now, and there was no longer any sea. I saw the holy city, and the new
Jerusalem, coming down from God out of heaven, as beautiful as a bride all dressed for her
husband. Then I heard a loud voice call from the throne, ‘You see this city? Here God lives
among men. He will make his home among them; they shall be his people, and he will be
their God; his name is God-with-them. He will wipe away all tears from their eyes; there
will be no more death, and no more mourning or sadness. The world of the past has gone.’
Then the One sitting on the throne spoke: ‘Now I am making the whole of creation new’.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
I give you a new commandment: love one another as I have loved you.
Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John
When Judas had gone Jesus said:
‘Now has the Son of Man been glorified,
and in him God has been glorified.
If God has been glorified in him,
God will in turn glorify him in himself,
and will glorify him very soon.
My little children,
I shall not be with you much longer.
I give you a new commandment:
love one another;
just as I have loved you,
you also must love one another.
By this love you have for one another,
everyone will know that you are my disciples’.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.

13:31–35

Seminar: Ageing with Self Dignity
Fr Shemil will host a seminar on Thursday, 26 May 2022,
from 9.30am—12.30pm at the Parish Centre.
The title is: Ageing with self dignity.
Topics for discussion: Physical, cognitive and
socioemotional development in late adulthood.
People from age 60 onwards are encouraged to attend
this seminar.

Please bring a plate to share.
To register, please write your name on the list at the back of the church or phone the
parish office.

Children’s Liturgy
Every first Sunday of each month for children in Kindy to Year 3.
The children need to be dropped off at Parish Centre between 9:20-9:30am.
Parent consent form will be available when you drop your child off.
Would you like to volunteer to help run the Children’s Liturgy?
•
You need to have a current working with children card.
•
Contact Charlotte. Student helpers are also very welcome.
Charlotte Blacow
Little Church Coordinator (Charlotte.blacow@cewa.edu.au)

Thank you for supporting our Holy Land (Good
Friday) Appeal.
Our Parish collected $2,686.00 + for this cause.
What has been accomplished? Normally, each year’s Holy Land
Collection is able to:
-support 29 parishes, four homes for orphans, three academic institutions
-help keep schools open for over 10,000 pre-K through to Grade 12 students
-support 1120 men preparing to be priests or brothers
-help rehabilitate 80 homes for Christian families
-provide senior care facilities in Bethlehem or Nazareth.
-create 1,500 jobs in the Holy Land for Christians.
-preserve 54 shrines connected with the life of Jesus and the prophets.
The Diocese Statement of Income is on the church noticeboard.

societal pressures ?
balance life?
This month, our youth ministry focus on how to handle societal pressures and
balance life effectively. We are proud to feature our social media team in a panel
to hopefully help answer some questions you might have.
We hope to see you guys there!

May you be blessed with prosperity, peace and joy as you
fulfil God’s plans in your life.
Best wishes from the Parish Community.
Fr Shemil will be celebrating his birthday on 16 May.

On the occasion of your birthday, we would like
to thank you for all that you do for our
Parish.
Wishing you abundant blessings on your
birthday and many happy returns.
Fr Anson will be celebrating his birthday on
20 May.

KOA GRACE YOUNG
LUKA MAE YOUNG
Children of Damien and Kayla

POPPY MARGARET CHERYL AUGUSTUS
Daughter of Kyle and Madison

NOAH SO
Son of Christopher and Leah

We welcome all friends, families and visitors to Our Lady’s Assumption Catholic
Church. We are grateful of your presence here today. God bless you all.

We have 2 very exciting special
guests lined up for you!
First up we welcome Fr. Wayne

Bendotti who will be talking
about Forgiveness. What is
forgiveness all about? How can
we come to forgive those who
have hurt us? When and how do
we seek forgiveness? We will be
discussing all of this and more
on the 24th of May 2022.

Join us via Zoom! Tuesday
24th of May
@ 7:30pm – 8:45pm
Meeting Link: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84771584766 Meeting ID: 847 7158 4766
Jokes of the week —15 May ( contributed by Fr Johny)
1) Observing the Baby, one night, a wife found her husband standing over their baby's
crib. Silently she watched him. As he stood looking down at the sleeping infant, she
saw on his face a mixture of emotions: disbelief, doubt, delight, amazement,
enchantment, scepticism. Touched by this unusual display and the deep emotions it
aroused, with eyes glistening she slipped her arm around her husband. "A dollar for
your thoughts," she said. "It's amazing!" he replied. "I just can't see how anybody can
make a crib like that for only $67.50."
2) A lawyer's dog, runs around town unleashed, heads for a butcher shop and steals a
roast. An angry butcher goes to the lawyer's office and politely asks, "If a dog running
unleashed steals a piece of meat from my store, do I have a right to demand payment
for the meat from the dog's owner?" The lawyer smiles and answers, "Absolutely."
"Then you owe me $8.50. Your dog was unleashed and stole a roast from me today."
The lawyer, without a word, writes the butcher a check for $8.50. The butcher, having
a feeling of satisfaction, leaves. Three days later, the butcher finds a bill from the
lawyer: $100 due for a consultation.
3) A little old lady got on a city bus, and sat down behind the bus driver. After a couple
minutes, she asked him, "Hey, mister! Want some peanuts?", and held up a bag full.
"Sure!", he said, and popped a handful in his mouth. After eating several more, he
asked, "Hey...don't you want to have some of these?" "Nope," the
old lady replied, "I got no teeth! I just like the chocolate on the
outsides!"
4) When does a woman get along with her in-laws? If she can't find a
babysitter.
5) Why is a river rich? Because it has two banks.
6) Who shaves 10 times a day and still has a beard? The barber.

Laudato Si’ Week (16-24 May)

The signs of the times are clear – we know that we human beings need a change
of heart, mind, and behaviour.”
Australian Bishops Social Justice Statement 2021-22.
Laudato Si’ Week is a celebration of Pope Francis’ encyclical responding to God’s call to care
for our common home.
Participate through prayer, action and reflection with new resources created by the ACBC
Office for Justice, Ecology and Peace. Go to www.socialjustice.catholic.org.au

Laudato Si’ Week calls us to be Easter people, acknowledging the dark places in ourselves,
our families, neighbourhoods, nation, and wider world,
while praying and planning for a more peaceful and interconnected world.
Inspired by the Vatican Dicastery for Integral Human Development,
The Australian Bishops’ Office for Justice, Ecology and
Peace invites families, parishes, dioceses, educational
institutions, the healthcare sector, businesses, and
religious orders on a seven-year journey toward
integral ecology. This requires an integrated approach.
Therefore, we commend prayer, refection, study,
dialogue, and action across Laudato Si’ Week. ‘All of
us can cooperate as instruments of God for the care of
creation, each according to his or her own culture,
experience, involvements and talents.” (LS n 14)

Women with a Mission Weekend, St Joseph’s Parish Centre and Church Manjimup
21 / 22 May. Honouring Irene McCormack and celebrating the Beatification of Pauline
Jaricot on the 200th Anniversary of the founding of the Society for the Propagation of the
Faith.

Registration essential for in person and online attendees –
bunbury.director@catholicmission.org.au. Or Contact Deborah 0419939864.
Zoom link will be provided for Retreat; Facebook link for Masses.
Lunch from midday Saturday 21st, Retreat 1-5pm. Mass 6pm.
Mass 8.30am Sunday. Retreat 10 – 1pm.

The Council for Catholic Women Perth
Promoting the Participation of Women in the Catholic Church
The Council for Catholic Women Perth warmly invite you to hear Dr Mary Coloe PVBM at
two free events in Perth.
Mary is a Presentation sister and a professor of New Testament Studies at Yarra Theological Union who has
lectured at the Australian Catholic University and at tertiary institutes overseas. Through her books and
teaching she is internationally renowned as a specialist on the Gospel of John
An inspiring and informative speaker, Mary explores John's positive message that affirms life and speaks to
the heart of human desire.
The Passion Gospel of John - Friday 10 June 6-8.30pm at James Nestor Hall Catholic
Education Office 50 Ruislip St West Leederville,WA. Gather at 5.30pm for
light refreshments.
Understanding The Woman at the Well Story - Saturday 11 June 9.30am -12 noon
at Treacey Hall, Iona Presentation College Junior School Campus.Enter from 43 Victoria
Street, Mosman Park (Next to Playing Courts and opposite Cafe).

RSVP by Thursday 9 June to Kerry at kerrymacfarlane2@gmail.com / 0400 886 835.
All welcome. Audiences can be appropriately spaced at both events.
Mary gave the homily for Easter Sunday for WATAC – Australian Women Preach - here is the
link: https://anchor.fm/awp/episodes/58--Mary-Coloe-PBVM---17-April-2022-e1gutuh

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
Would you like to give yourself and your spouse quality time over a weekend that will
focus on love, caring and relationship?
We invite you to attend a live-out Worldwide Marriage Encounter
Weekend to be held at the Atrium Hotel, Mandurah on the weekend of
29/30/31 July. It may be the best gift you can give to each other this year.
For more information about the Weekend or other Weekends in
2022 contact Valerie or Brendon on 0424 220 625.
Email WAbookings@wwme.org.au Visit www.wwme.org.au

Safeguarding. May all of us work to make our churches, schools and families
havens of safety and enable our children to thrive. Should any parishioners have any
concerns please contact our Safeguarding Officers:

Elma Coverley 0417951296  Patricia Hornsbury 0418797041 Arti Mendonca 0401302892

WEEKEND MASSES Roster 14 & 15 May
Saturday 6pm

Acolytes

Sunday 8.00am

Sunday 9.30am

Sunday 6pm

Winston Rennick

Cornelius VanDyk

David Best

Mary Maclean

Gerard Ots

Cindy Bovell

Eucharistic
Minister
Lector

Trudy Wilkinson

Sheila Finlay

Daniel Teo

Volunteer

Marie Almond

Nick Marshall

Dave Ajero

Youth Group

Commentator

Pat Connet

Srdarev Jenni

Hugh Tinney

Youth Group

WEEKEND MASSES Roster 21 & 22 May
Saturday 6pm

Acolytes

Eucharistic
Minister

Sunday 9:30am

Sunday 6pm

Keith Johnson

Colin Purcell

Jeff Lazaroo

Matthew Ajero

Peter Sreevalsan

David Best

Grace Lazaroo

Josh Wells

Helen Crosbie

Martin Major

Merlyn Ong

Volunteer

J Dicker

Zeli Eigures

Hugh Tinney

Youth Group

Susan Macdonald

Elizabeth Disney

Helga Sebastian

Youth Group

Lector
Commentator

Sunday 8am

Josh Wells

Church Offering

For those people who would like to make electronic
contributions to the parish these are the account details
to use: Mandurah Parish Cheque Account
BSB 086 006
Account Number 848 522 519
Containers for Change

Now available from Piety StallMy First Bible (children’s bible). We have a
piety stall in the Parish Office. Open M-F, from 8am-4pm.
Communion, Confirmation and Baptism
gifts are available. There are also books,
greeting cards, Mass and prayer cards,
booklets, scapulars, rosary beads, key
rings and other items.

Next Week’s Readings
6th Sunday of Easter 22 May
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29; Ps 66:2-3, 5-6, 8
Rev 21:10-14, 22-23
Jn 14:23-29

REGULAR MASS TIMES
Regular MASS, ADORATION &
RECONCILIATION TIMES
Monday 7.30am
Tuesday 7.30am
Wed
7.30am & 5.00pm
Thursday 7.30am
Friday
7.30am & 5.00pm
Saturday 7.30am, Vigil 6.00pm
Sunday 8.00am, 9.30am & 6.00pm
Continuous Adoration of the Most
Blessed Sacrament:
7am-7pm Monday to Sunday
Reconciliation: after Weekly Masses &
before weekend Masses.
Please see noticeboard and back page of
this bulletin for current parish events and
Mass times.

Day

Church

Parish Centre

SUNDAY 15/05
5th Sunday of Easter

7.30am—Rosary
8.00am—Mass
10.45am—Baptism
9.30am—Mass
6.00pm—Mass

MONDAY 16/05
Monday of the 5th
week of Easter

6:45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
7:30am—Mass

TUESDAY 17/05
Tuesday of the 5th
week of Easter

6:45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
7:30am—Mass

(OFFICE CLOSED)

(Adoration Chapel open 7am-7pm)

(Adoration Chapel open 7am-7pm)

WEDNESDAY 18/05 6:45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
Wednesday of the 5th 7:30am—Mass
week of Easter
Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help
5:00pm–Mass
(Adoration Chapel open 7am-7pm)

THURSDAY 19/05
Thursday of the 5th
week of Easter

10am— Legion of Mary
6.00pm— PPC Meeting

6:45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
7:30am—Mass

4pm—Parish Religious
Education Program
7pm—Divine Will Prayer
Group (via zoom)
7pm—Alpha

(Adoration Chapel open 7am-7pm)

FRIDAY 20/05
6:45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
Friday of the 5th week 7:30am—Mass
of Easter
5.00pm—Mass
(Adoration Chapel open 7am-7pm)

SATURDAY 21/05
Saturday of the 5th
week of Easter

6.45am—Rosary, Morning Prayer
7.30am—Mass
10:45am—Baptism
6.00pm—Vigil Mass

SUNDAY 22/05
6th Sunday of Easter

7.30am—Rosary
8.00am—Mass
9.30am—Mass
6.00pm—Mass

Fr Johny Arattukulam - Parish Priest
Fr Albin Odippattil—Associate Parish Priest
Fr Anson Antony—Associate Parish Priest
Michael Phillips - Deacon
Vivien de Winter/Alison Caingcoy—Office Staff

(OFFICE CLOSED)
9.30am—Senior choir practice
9.00am—2pm Alpha Holy
Spirit Day Away

(OFFICE CLOSED)

PCY Gathering

Parish Office– 8 Stevenson St, Mandurah WA 6210
Ph-9581 2061/9581 3261
Presbytery– 6 Stevenson St, Mandurah
Church– Creery St., Mandurah WA 6210
Emails-Admin & Bulletin:
catholicparish@westnet.com.au
Accounts: viv.catholicparish@westnet.com.au

www.olaparishmh.org.au

